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IsT BaiGADE .- Major-General Maxwell, C.

B.,; Aide-de.Camp, Captaih Berkeley, 29th
Foot. Orderly ofllce's," Major Delafosse,
lOlat Foot, and Lieutenant Theruton 1O4th
Fot; Brigade Major, Captain Poole, 601h
Foot; Deputy-Cemmissary Meyer..

2ND BRIGADE.- Colonel J. W. Smith, C. B.,
Aide-de Camp, Captain Macgregor, 2ti
Foot,; Orderly Officers, Lieutenant Wyld,
3rd Foot; and Lieutenant-Harley, 3rd Foot,
Brigade- Major Captain Colville. 11 thi Foot;
Deptity-Comrnissary Pryer..

WOOLMER.
DIVISION STAFF.

Tuîas D DiisioN.-Major-Genieriil Sir Char
les Staveley,. K, C. B,>; Aides-de-Camp,
Captain Staveley, Royal Artillery, and Cap-
tain Rivettý-Carnac, l9th Hussars; -Assistant
Adjutaut-General and Chef cf Staff, Colonel
Sir Garnet Wolseley, C. B., K. C. M. G. ;
Assistant Quarter-Master General, Lieuten-
ant-colonel Clive, Grenadier Guards; As-
sistant Deputy Quartermaster-Goneral, Cap-
tain Robinson, Rifle. Brigade; Assistant
Provost Marahal, Cap tain Anstrutiier, 94th
Foot ; Commanding Cyai, Artillery, Col. F.
W. C. Ord; Âdjutant,. Lie utenantF.. Ord
Royal Artillery ; Commanding Royal Engi-
neers. Colonel W, .. Liennox, C. B. ; Adju-
tant4 Lieutenant A. K. Haslett, Royal Engi-
neers ; Assistant- Controller, J. Long; Cern
misssry Ward; Assis tant- Commissariès Good-
rlch and Wlsh ; Surgeon Major J. J. Clif-
ferd, 9th Lancers. Firat Field Ilosital--
Staff-Surgeon E. Y. Kellett and StaffAssis-
tant Surgeons G. White, and W. G- Martelli.
Second Field hlospital-Staf-Surgeon W.
Grant, and $taff-Assstant Surgeons W. T.
Martin and T. J. P. Polmes. Third Field
Ho'pital-Staff-Surgeon G. Palatiano and
StaffA sistant-Surgeons W. Blake an~d C.
Smithi. Chaplains-Reva. J. A. W. Collina,
B. A. Corbett, D. Sandeman (Presbyterian),
sud J. F. Browne (Roman Catholio.)

BRIGADE ÎSTArS.
eOAYALRY BRIGADE.- Mjor-General Si:-T'.

M'Mahon, C. B. ; Aides-de-Camp, Captain
RussellQ th. Hussurs. aud Captaiti Fitz-
geor ge, 23rd Foot ; Orderly Officers, Lieut.

LodM. Berestord, 'th Hussars, and Lit-ut.
Mackenzie, 9th Lancers ; Brigade Major-,
Captain Ilozier, 2nd Dragoons; Depuy
Commissary Leach.puy
. IT BrIGD-Major General Brownrigg,

C. B. ; Aide de-Camp, Lieutenant Brown-
rigg, Rifle Brigade: Orderly Officers, Lieut.
the Hon. M. Curzon, Rifle Brigade, aud
Lieutenant Rne, 23rd Fioot ; Brigade Major
Captain Harvey, .1iat Foot; Depiity-Ce'm-
miasary Robertson.

2iND BpIGADUz.-Colonel Stephenson, C. B.
Scots Fusiller Guards ; Aide-de-Camp, Cap-
tain Graham, Secta Fusilier Guarda ; Oi-der«-
ly Officers, Captain Butlin, 22nd Foot, and
Lieutenant 'Froom, 94tii Foot; Brigade-
Major, Captain Kuowlea, 867th Foot ; Deputy
Commis-gary Granville,

IN RESERVE.
Commànding Reserve Artiilery, Colonol

J. W. Domviile, Royal Artillery ; Brigade-
Majo'r Geary, Royal Artillery; Aide-de
Camp, Captaîn T. B. Strauge, Royal Artil-
iery. Second in Command Reserve Artil
lery; Colonel Yatea, C. B-, Royal Artiliery;
Adjutant, Lieutenant J. Day, Royal Artillery,
]eputy-.Commissary Cooke.

N. B.-The Regimerital Colonel attached
te lthe Reserve, will be avallable te cern-
mand tiié Artill.ry of the oppesing force.

SATURDÂT, SEPTIEMBiIR 9g11.

The. detachmeats from Metropolitan
Volunteer corps which are te take part la
the manceuvrés, left lLondon this ateruo».

The Velunteers mustered at varions peintsi
-Somerset House, the Temple Gardons,
&co., whenoe they marcbed la Brigades te
the Waterloo Station, cud wefe despatched
te their several places ot destination. Iu the
course efthle day the. third division etftthe
force alrpady in the. field marched from
Freusham Common te Weolmer. Tii.
second division, passed a quiet day in its
encampment on Hlartford Brid-ge Flata. The.
Prince cf Wales -airived at H-artford
lridg.'to take comnmand et tie cavairy bri-
gade attaciied to ths division.

Tii. Hartford Bridge Camp faces nerLb,
the. Iutautry iying al along E versiey Cern
mon, sud eut towards the Fiat; the cavalry
ou Hazeley Heath, tohe edquftrters aud
Cavalry Brigade Staiff, the. Artillery, aud
Engineers in Bramshili Park. Tii. Prince
has moved is cwn and favouriteorogiment
the 101hHussars, from the. Commen te Lhee
Park, te b. near the lieadquarîers etftth.
brigade. It is understood that tiie divisions
are te pus thie ensuiu'g woek in perfeching
themnselves la brigade -drill, and espeoially
in ontpest duty nnd ln the Prussian cern-
paniy columu. Thiere has heen a chainge ln
the. cavalry cf the i ah or Aldersbot Division.
Colonel De Ros, efthte lot Lite Guards, has
been forced by -lî-beitth te resiga tie cein-
mand (if the. brigade,' and will b. succeeded
by Colonel Maraihaîl, cf the. 2nd Lille Guards
a thoroughly popular appoirntment. *The
lI Division, wili rnarch on Tuesdey froni
Aldersiiot te Ciiobiiar Ridges, seven miles,
sud on Wednesday te Ciebiiam, seven miles
furtiier. Tii. other divisions advanced frein
Alderahot, thei- baggage in the. rear;- but
Lii. lot wMl prebably leave lu order cf re-
treat, seucliig ita baggage on la front. . It is
said that the general plan cf the manoeuvres
le te be the. att:îck on the Is et Division by the
2nd sud 3rd, tii.1 ]st DivisjL*in- making tii.
besi. cf its Chebham position and cevering
London. The. Duke cf Cambridge wiii stay
at the*Queen's Pavilion during the man-
oeuvres. Tii. correspondent of the Time.a
asys :--" The, Queen's Hotel la filliug up
withi foreigu officers ; vo must net b.e ver-
modest, and tblnk huiat they will pass their
fiime*lu laugig ah us. Nething eau be fur-
ther f-cm the case. We need net bo ashom-
ed te say that w. have a good denlt te learu
from the, Prussians in tbe training sud
iiaùdIing et intsntry, but tiiey la tura, are-
quite ready teo ow that our Artillery sud
i,,ngineers can teach theai something. I
have netlîing more te tell yen *except that
the late muddy days have made cavalry offi-
cer-s nnxieus that the. example cf the lOtii 1
Hussars sh aoild b. fotlowedl, aud hhat theirI
bespattered leather aud cloth trousersI
[aiiuid b. exchanged for boots and
breeches .Whioii coiné týway from eaeti cher
aud leave a dlean leg. Speaking et 'ridlng,
aIl the erderiies herses are worked uigh te
destth.1"

The, Woolmner camp, lies lu a broad, shlal-
1ev valley, wîîh a sontberiy slope toviards
a wood and a stream. The seene it pre- i
sents la a busy one. Belveen lie tents sud
trees long liues of cavalry herses pass te sud
frein the wahering place : moa swarm round
the wagons for their rations, itnd stores are
beingnpacked and issued ; a regimeut is
ccmiug ini from drill, drains are being dug
round tiie Lents, sud the letters are .being
cleared eu t cf a rosI pillar-box [of woed)
st.andiuk near the General's teut. Tie
camp had been some heurs pitched wien
tiiese observations were made, but thinga
hgd net yet quit. settled dowu . The start
from Frensham had been made in ponring
rain; the, roads cut up by Artillery, were
diffienît for the store wagons, sud there hsd
been ratier a soramble among tiie Contre],

and some delay with the rations. Towards
the north, where tho enexny were supposeci
to be, the outpost tents were juet visible
over the crest of 'a down. For toperaphi-
cal reasons, the camp le pitaeed, )rather
against rule, with. two fronts, ene tei the
*east, and the other te the nortb. To the
east are the cavalry, with thé* 2nd Brigade
on the. riglit fiank, and in rear of the centre
near the road la a field battery. The let
brigade lien along the north front, and the
Arniy Service Corps have their ground on
lef't flank cf the Cavairy. The unortiiodoz
double front la protected by a regiment cf
Cavalry, a battery cf Artillery, and a batta-
lion and a hait cf Volunteers jjusbed nme«.
what beyond its angle. The reat cf the Ar-
tillery la parked in the rear centre. This di-
vi3ion (the. 3rd) le cernmanded by Sir Charles'
Staveley, anid is supposed te b. the mont
Prussianis3d et the three ; in it, labeing
tried the. new -appointinent of chief of the.
Staff (Sir Garnet Woiseley). The. cenfuéien
of the merning's arrivai seen vanished, and
thie thouaand and-ene duties cf camp l!fea
wore in fult swing, Bread wau being baked
in the field bakerles (the. steam pipe cf on.
cf them Lad expioded on the maruli wlth a
bang like a 24-pounder, but fortunateiy hurt
ne eue), and the. extempore ovens %vere
being heated with smre difficulty, with.
green fir boughs. These ovens are very
simple and effective. They ean be cen-
structed, and bread 'turned eut cf thema
within six heurs frorn the time cf arriving
oùi the ground, and consist mere)y of sheets
cf iron arched te ithe height and wid th cf the.
even heaped ever and ciesed at thie bacic
,with earth. The. transport cf tbis 3rd Divi-
sion inclades about a hundred light wagons'

*buii.t at tii, tine -of the. 1?ent afflir, snd
brought ail the we7 frem Canada. There
is aise a quantity et hired transport, and
thougli when the columna ieft Alderahot
yeaterday this service appeared te b. ail
that eould be devised, there were in the
Woolmer piairet-lines, net à few weak
wretched brutes, broken-kneed and breken.
hearted, and not worth the. 201b. et cats
they ceuldn' t est, let atone £2 1(b, s day.
Between Frensbam and Woolmer, the Con-
trot herses were continually being hooked
on te, the hired wagons te pull the±n eut ef
the mud, and a contraetor's herse fell dewn-
and died aitogether ln the rcad en the firat
day's iourney. In thie regirnental cantepus
ait appeared very well ordered, and the
greateet beon te tthe men. Nothing la sold
before ten a. n., or after half-past n. p.
mi, but between ttiese heurs the men are
served wlth beer, porter, tes, 'ceffee, jam,
sugar, and other greceries, ait good cf their
sort, and at low prices.

The correspondent of the Daily NWews
writes:-"i The Dake of Camabridge visited
the Woolmer Camp te-day, arriving about
noon, accompanied by General Sir Hlope
Grant, General Sir Charles Stavely, General
Ellice, sud.ether general aud field efficers.
i is Reyal Hlighiness made a most minute in-
spection ot the camp, dpending a> consider-
able time with eachi regimuelt. f. teQk a
great interest iun hQ manner in which caval-
ry horses were pioquetted, aud higbly ap-
proved of the. system cf 'biushing'1 by
which tii. ffcuera' herses eoftii.9th Lancers
are now fastened. This system; which I be-
lieve is cf Persian crigin, lai used with the
double head-rope, but I have ne doubt la
nearly equaily efficacieus with but one. The.
knotted end of eaoh head-repe is buried a
few luches deep in thie greund, a atone.
or a piece cf wood being placed over
t he kno t, sud the. superinoum ben t earth «b.-
ing flrmly trampled devin. No horm. cm
draw ropes so aecured the. peower requir.ô
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